2. **You do not have an existing eLINK/EDGE account**

Go to the System Plast Brand page below:
It is located under the Brand drop down menu on our [OneWeb Home page](#).

Note the red box outline around Brands

**System Plast brand page link**

- **No existing eLINK/EDGE login credentials**
- From the System Plast brand page
- Select the below link (S.P.E.C. Access Request Registration)

**S.P.E.C. Access Request Registration**

- **By selecting / clicking on the above link you will be taken to the eLINK/EDGE Registration page shown below**

**REGAL**

To continue with our registration process, please read and accept our legal notifications.

CAUTION: These documents contain important precautions and other information intended to reduce the risk of bodily injury. If you accept these terms and conditions, you will be directed to the below registration page ‘Engineering Tools Sign-Up’

- Please read and accept the terms and conditions for using our eLINK/EDGE site
- If you accept these terms and conditions click the **ACCEPT** button
- This will take you to the below registration page ‘Engineering Tools Sign-Up’
• Completely fill in all of the (Required) section the bottom part is optional
• Select/click Submit when finished
• This will display the below validating your information was successfully submitted for processing

Your request was submitted. Please allow a few days for the request to be processed. A response will be sent to the e-mail address used on the registration page.

• Once approved by your salesperson; you will receive an email notification with S.P.E.C. Access Request instructions
• NOTE: Please be sure to check your junk, spam or other email protection programs. The email notification might be in one of these locations. Please do this before you contact your salesperson

eLink/EDGE Registered System Plast Engineering Access Request process complete

• After receiving the S.P.E.C. Access Request instructions:
• You will navigate to the S.P.E.C. Download Installer link within eLINK/EDGE, see screen shot below:
  o Select / click on the links in order of #1 thru #3.